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After rowwith board, IIM Calcutta directorquits
represents about 75 per centofthe faculty.

Amongthe major issueswere faculty
recruitment. "Inthe lasttwoyears,some
faculty mnembers had retired and some
resigned. But positionswerenot being filled,
the professor said, adding that there was atrust
deficit between the
faculty and the
director.

According to
the IIM Act, the
board of
governors, the
directorand the
academic council
are the three

Board will meet this week
to deliberate on next steps
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According to reports,
Seth had accused
chairperson,
Shrikrishna G Kulkarni,?
of infringing on her
executive powers5.
The board, in turn,
was understood to
have acused her of

IM Calcutta(IM-C) directorAnjuSeth has
resigned from the post almost ayearbefore her
termends. This comes almost amonth afterthe
board ofgovernors clipped herpowers to make
appointmentsand takedisciplinary action.

Theboard has received ProfessorSeth's
resignation and will meet sometime this week
to deliberate on the next steps, said a member
ofthe IIM-Cboard.

Seth's termwas to end in February2022.
There had been tension betweentheboard

andSethforsomemonths now.Accordingto
mediareports, Sethhad accused chairperson,
Shrikrishna G Kulkarni, of infringingon her
executivepowers and the board, inturn,was
understood to have accused herofimproper
conduct. The confrontation had led to an early
search forhersuccessor.

important pillars. improper conduct
"Aninstitution

will runwellifallthe three pillars work
together, which is the intentionofact also," the
professor said.

Seth, the first womandirector ofIIM-C, took
charge in November 2018.An alumnus ofIIM-

Anju Seth's term was to end in February 2022
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"In the first 6-7 months, we had flagged
issueswith the board about direçtor Seth's style C,Sethheld the position of Pamplin Professor
and approach. Theboard gave us a formal
hearing in December 2019," said a senior
professor ofthe institute. The issues were
raised by the IIM Faculty Association, which

ofManagement at Virginia Tech, US, priorto
slipping into therole ofdirector. Before that
was professor of business administrationat
University ofIllinois.

While the argument with theboard is in
focus rightnow, aconflict with the faculty
surfaced much earlier.


